From Acting Principal

Gala Night
It was fantastic to see so many families participating in our annual Gala night. The benefits of our Dance Fever program were evident in the performances of our Prep students right through to our Year 7 students. It’s always terrific to see so many parents join their children on the dance floor - lots of fun had by all.

Dance Fever Challenge
Our Dance Fever Challenge students went on to perform well again this year gaining the overall trophies for year 6 and 7. The detail of their success will be shared on the website and assembly. Thank you to Ms. Jarda Samaha, Ms. Karen Sigston and parents who spent Sunday supporting our Dance Fever Challenge students in Brisbane.

Congratulations to Jarda and our Dance Fever Students!

Well done!

Happy Holidays
This Friday September 20 is the last day of Term 3. School then resumes on Tuesday October 8. On behalf of the Kuluin staff I wish all students a safe and happy September holiday.

Jillian Kindt
Acting Principal

Kuluin Classifieds

• Anyone can advertise in our weekly newsletter. Current business size card advertising costs can be obtained by emailing your details to the newsletter email address: newsletteritems@kuluinss.eq.edu.au (All advertising must be deemed suitable by the P&C)

Kuluin Classifieds

Learn To Swim with
an Olympian

• Beginners to squads
• Improve Technique
• Baby classes
• Aquas aerobics
• Holiday intensives
1 Fishermans Road Kuluin 5443 1159

www.kuluinss.eq.edu.au

Office Hours: 8:09 am - 3:30 pm

Kuluin Classifieds

Tribal Training Functional Group Fitness

Muddrunners Obstacle Course, Tribal Box Fit, Combat & Cross Fit Circuit Training.
Contact Jason - 0403868525
Mudrunners exercise complex.

Lose Weight, Get Fit, Feel Great!

Cowabunga

Maroochydore – 07 5479 5479

Earn 20,000 QANTAS Frequent Flyer Points!!!
We also offer discounts for seniors.

Leka Parsons Young
0413 955 582
Your Kuluin Area Specialist
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Barbie & Bloom

Tang Soo Tao

Karate Kids
Discipline & Defence
Fun Games & Fitness
Check out our web action shots!
Modern Martial Arts for today’s children.

www.tangsootao.com.au

QSchools User Guide

Subscribing to QSchools
To learn how to upgrade with Websites for Schools please follow the steps on the getting started page. Upgrading with Websites for Schools is free.

Publishing to QSchools
When a news item, calendar event or newsletter are published to a Website for Schools site, it automatically publishes to the QSchools app. The QSchools app publishes newsletters that are uploaded to the newsletter document library.

Alerts and Push Notifications
Current functionality of QSchools allows for state-wide emergency alerts and informational announcements which are centrally managed to be viewed in the app via the Alerts section, and also sent to the device as a push notification. Future development of the app will include the ability to create school specific announcements and supporting push notifications.

Downloading the App
QSchools is available for free download from iTunes App Store and Google Play.

Barbie & Bloom

Birthday surprise / Michelle Murra
JF MISR

Actually, I can / Nicky Johnston
Picture Book J
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Parades
Prep, Y1 8:50am
First Bell 9:05am
School Commences 9:10am
First Session: 9:15am - 11:10am
First Break: 11:15 - 11:40am
Second Session: 11:45 - 1:10pm
Second Break: 1:15 - 2:15pm
Last Session: 2:30 - 3:30pm
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Break Times
First Bell: 8:50am
School Commences: 9:00am
First Session: 9:00am - 11:10am
First Break: 11:15 - 11:40am
Second Session: 11:45 - 1:10pm
Second Break: 1:15 - 2:15pm
Last Session: 2:30 - 3:30pm
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Dates To Remember

• 19 September Year 2 Excursion to Maleny Dairy & Strawberry Fields
• 20 September Prep Pre-Paid Uniform Orders Due for 2014
• 20 September Last Day of Term 3
• 7 October Labour Day Public Holiday
• 8 October First Day of Term 4
• 12 & 13 October Opti-MINDS State Finals - University of Qld - St Lucia
• 15 October P & C Meeting
• 23 October Student Council Selling Ice-Creams Outside Library 1st Lunch
• 31 October Year 6 Leadershp Day - Apex Camp Mudjimba
• 1 November Year 5 Leadershp Day - Apex Camp Mudjimba

Kuluin Classifieds

See our website calendar for more events…
Our New P & C
Peter Luke – President

G’day my name is Peter Luke and I am the new P & C President. I have 3 children, two of which attend Kuluin. Jamie, who is the School Captain and is in Year 7, Natasha is in Year 1 and Ashley, our little guy is 19 months old. I own and operate 3 successful small businesses on the Coast. With my knowledge, common sense, big heart and the great team on the P & C, I hope to do wonderful things for the school in the future.

Andrew Phillips – Vice President

I attended Kuluin State School way back in it’s inaugural year and I’m part of the MrStockill alumni. Lots has changed since then but I still visilate the places I used to play as I move around the school. I am committed to ensuring our children have happy memories to look back on as I do. I look forward to working with you.

Melissa Holzberger – Secretary

Hi, I’m Melissa Holzberger. I am the new Secretary on the P&C. I have been a mum at Kuluin for seven years now with three girls - Claire in Year 7, Naomi in Year 5 and April in Year 3. In that time I have been involved in class reading groups, excursions and the Early Years Support Group. I am a relief teacher aide at this school and others. I am excited about working on the P & C and know we can achieve great things for our kids and school.

Vivienne Gibson - Treasurer

My name is Vivienne Gibson. I am married with 2 beautiful boys, Blair who is 9 and in Year 4 and Cody who is 8 and is in Year 3. We have our own property maintained/cleaning business and I was recently voted into being Treasurer of the P&C here at Kuluin. I am really enjoying the role.

Kuluin P & C

Years 4, 5, 6 & 7 Awards

(10/09/2013)

4CM Campbell L, Chloe P
4SC Koby E, Ashleigh S
4SW Jett S, Fletcher P
5DS Ben J, Kianni J, Maddie J
5SR George L, Delta C
5HDM Nikita F, Kayla A
6/7LS Chelsea S, Sophie K
7JK Aynslie P, Atisha A

School Holiday Vacancies - OSHC

Check out our Program on the Website
http://www.kuluniss.eq.edu.au
Phone: 5477-0175

Prep 1, 2 & 3 Awards

(12/09/2013)

PAK Kolbi M, Sumaiya S
PBH Sarah S, Abby A
PKF Indi K, Kasiban T
PKP Isha R, Beath D
1DR Arlando T, Katlyn W
1NB Dominio P, Maikela S
1RB Lachlan P, Jaie W
1SR Lilliana I, Paradise B
12JS Sophie S, Johnny F
2CF Ayla C, Oliver K
2LB Lochlan M, Brandon G
2MT Bayden W, Jak A
3AG Brandon M, Myshida M
3JB Montana B, Jayden B
3NS Zaydan B, Cooper S
3WW Jordan B, Jamie G

King of the Mountain Camp

Where: Dunethin Rock Scout Camp
Who: Boys Years 6-7
What: Wake boarding, archery, canoeing, go-crating, Zone 3 and much more
When: September 23rd - 27th
Cost: $210.00
More info - Book www.suqld.org.au/camps or kingofthemountain@bcu.camps.org.au-director-Brendan or Phone: Henry 040348792

Glen Chambers – Chaplain

Our Election Day Stall

A very enjoyable day was had by those who assisted on the day. Many thanks to our volunteers – Julene Joiner, Melissa, April, Claire and Naomi Holzberger, Peter Luke, Maree & Katie Brinkman, Jenny Myers, Anna Lindsay, Matthew Wooters, Jackie & Sophy Krayerenbrink, Janine & Logan, Peter & Mahakya Mansbridge and Pauline Belsar.

Also to our wonderful bakers – our ever reliable Grandad Norm Dunn, Maree Brinkman, the beautifully packaged goodies from Bianca Gurney & Trish Koltermann, Julene Joiner, Melissa Holzberger, Pauline Belsar and a couple of donations with no names – thank you to you both.

Your time and efforts allowed us to raise just over $700 for the school.

Gala Night

What a great night this was for our children and parents!

Thank you to the staff for co-ordinating the children during Dance Fever and providing us with the opportunity to visit the classrooms and see to our children’s work. Also toAnyone Lindemayer for setting up the hall and our cleaners for their extra work.

Thank you to all the volunteers who also helped with organising the food and serving, many of these helping being our non-classroom teachers and staff.

Melissa, April, Claire and Naomi Holzberger, Julene, Kye, Kianni & Ben Joiner, Peter & Jamie Luke, Mathew Wooters, Nan Sargood, Wendy Daffurn, Jenni & Janis Miller, Tony Doherty, Catherine Dolphin, Julie Bowl, Maree Brinkman, Janelle Neighbour, Kim Ferguson, Janelle & Brooklin Logan and anyone we might have missed.

Kuluin P & C

Sports News

Swimming for Years 1-3 will commence in Week 4 October 29 and will conclude on Thursday December 5, 2013. Each class will swim once a week over a 6 week period and the cost will be approximately $38.00 which covers bus travel, pool admission and instructors fees. This cost has been subsidized by the Department of Education to assist children to learn how to swim and gain water confidence. Notes and a timetable for each class will be forwarded to each student in the first week of school next term.

Surf Skills for Years 6 and 7 students will commence on Thursday November 14 and Friday November 15, 2013. The program runs for 4 weeks and each student will work with qualified lifeguards, surf instructors and a board body instructor. The cost will be approximately $47.00 which covers bus travel, hire fees of boards, lifeguard fees and surf instructors fees.

This is an excellent program to prepare children with knowledge and skills for the summer holidays. If any parents can assist as helpers at the beach or have assisted at lifesaving clubs your help would be greatly appreciated. Please see your child’s teacher if you can help out at the beach. Students will receive a note and timetable in the first week of school next term.

Congratulations to Oliver Pateman and Bailey Murchie who were members of the Sunshine Coast Boys Softball team that competed at the State 12 Years and Under Championships over the weekend. After the first 2 days the team was undefeated and played in the Grand Final on Sunday to try and win the gold medal.

In the final they were just beaten by Wide Bay in a close final 8-3 having beaten the State Champions 6-2 in an earlier round. Both boys really enjoyed the experience and were great ambassadors for our school.

On the holidays if families are heading to the beach please swim between the flags. Have a great holiday everyone.

Tony Doherty
P.E. Teacher

Tweed News

Tuckshop

At this late time in the term, we start to run down our stock levels in the Tuckshop due to stocktake and end of term compliances. So with the above approaching fast, we want to inform you that your child’s 1st preference may not be available when placing an order.

We always endeavor to have an alternative and hope that we have your understanding with this matter so close to the holidays.

Thanks and have a good week.

Kellie Bell - Tuckshop Convenor

Form News

Please remember to place your pre-paid orders by 20 September (our 1st round) to the Tuckshop or into the money slot near the Office in order to have your order back and filled by the end of October.

Hours of operation for uniforms over the counter sales at the Tuckshop:

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday from 8:30am - 12noon ONLY.

Kellie Bell
Tuckshop Convenor

Joke of the Week

Q. Why are cooks so mean?
A. Because they beat the eggs and whip the cream!

Chanda D - 3WF

Joke of The Week

Each week we select a Joke of the week to appear in our newsletter. Students are invited to submit their best jokes. If your joke is selected you will receive a Gel Pen.

To submit your joke, please write clearly on a piece of paper “Joke of the Week”, your joke, name and class, and drop it into the office.

Pauline Belsar
Community Development Officer

Uniform News

Tuckshop